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§Ls and excel*
I which requi

strength.

JAS. F. SHELLET.

the ranks
of deutal

country. lovere of that fascinating sport
name is known. He
ha* bee u in all the con-
t>.in in and around
Ws*hmgton. and ha*
participated in a gTcit
many tournament* uw«r
'iuio home. He *u
.erreUrr and treasurer
ef the Soulheru lawn
t-nms association until
two weeks ago whtn he
.a* elected president of
that organization. He
i» a thorough enthu*ia»t
Hi hi* (per laity and.
with Chiltor,
now private aecretsr

to Vi. e-Pre*ident Mnr
ton ha* played double*
STWi>-*sfullv. So far a*
matrimony it concerned
he still play* . single (fume.

a nana.
R. F. Lewis I* « good all round athlete, and

bold* the rhaiiipioii*hip of th« Columbia club
tor the broad jump. having cleared 20 feet at

the club uthletic game*
last year. He performedthia feat w:tn littl»> or
no preparation. and his

,,. c Inb mate a believe that
*5^ with < ont nued practice^4 *¦ |P5, lie would a| proach the

l»e*t amrteur record*.
He l* athletic all other.

in anv *port
require* skill and

He is a 8r»t-
clus* all-day bicycle
rider. pUys a strong
(fame of bnse ball and
|>rouiiM to become a
-Willful tennis player.
While he is champion
broad jmrper. be is one
of the best of the high
jumper*, and i* a strong

n. E. LEVIS. competitor lu the hurdle
IMMk

.tnr. KTCKFR.
The '.Sara" of the club U Jamej E. Shelley.

He can kick higher and more fr quently than
any of hi* brother members. and he i* proud of
Lu pedal agility. His
best ki.-k* are of what is
known as "the long and
dance" variety, and the
ease with * hich he ele¬
vates hi* heels is the
.abject of much admira¬
tion and wonderment.
He can row a boat,
wrestle, play ball. Jumphurdle*, and box. and
can do them all well: is
always ready to help
oat anywhere. He ha*
dislocated more bones
in the course of hi
studies as an athlet-
than any other man in
the club , is the most en¬
thusiastic of all the
members, and looks a* though he might be an
humble follower of Buffalo Bill

a OSORGKTOW*! HrSVER.
J. M. Kenyon is a Georgetown boy and prom¬

ises to be a thorough athlete. At half mile and
one mile he is a danger¬
ous competitor for any
amateur runner. Start¬
ing. in the Mudi*on
Square contest, with
fourteen contestants m
the preliminary mile
run he finished filth
and got a place in the
final with the best
amateurs in the country.
He was a member of

. fie famous Ju;ii r crew
* hich defeated the
Potomac* and the
Ariels. A* a sparrer he
is a success while his

¦R. ». m. krntos. (jnP physique would be
Of considerable value t> him if he desifid to
bram h out as an artist's model.

L. L. H'RRA.N
is another of the doctors a ho grace
of the Columbia*. He is a doctor
surgery and it wa* prob¬
ably because he dis¬
played so much mu-cle
as a tooth-puller that
the club ..called" him
to pull rope as "anchor"
of the "Bed" tug-of-
war team. He is a fir*t-
rate all-round man. He
is probably one of the
best oarsmen on the
Potomac; as a base-ball

J>laver he is in class A;
or a quarter mile or a

one-mile run he puzzles
the best men; he de¬
lights in hurdle-racing.
and wa* the club's lawu-
tenni* champion last year. He went to Madi-
son-sonare garden last January for wool, and,
Use the rest, came home shorn.

a GOOD SLL-RoCMD Ml*.
"Lonis T. Beed" is the way the club roster

has it. bnt the club knows him as "Doc." That
is a friendly abbrevia¬
tion of his title as doc¬
tor. for he i« a pract¬
icing physician. He rose
to the surface a couple
of years ago as an oars¬
man. bat his abilities
have no narrow bound¬
ary. Next to King he is
the best "sprinter" the
Columbias have, and
but for a sudden illness
he would have made his

> nark at Madi*on Square'(iarden on January li».
He is extremely oblig¬
ing. and will enter tor

L. t. reed. any event to make it in¬
teresting. As a jumper he is good, and as a buse-
balhst he excels; he is not afraid of the hurdles,
and he> "puts the shot" like a Hercules. The
"Blues" tug-of-war team swear by him a* an
"anchor." and in this position it is questionable
as to whether he has a superior. A* a Benedict
he is a failure, probably because he has never
tried that line of business. It is charged, how-
aver, that be is training for such au event.

ci.us orncraa.
C. A. Bradbury, president; Jas. F. Hood,

rica-president, Howard Perry, secretary; Dor¬
se/ Brown, treasurer; S. W. Stinemetz, director
of athleti s; W. H. Gibson, captain; B. W.
Byan. first lieutenant; J. B. Elder, second lieu-
tent, A. L. May, financial secretary, lioard of
Governors.C. A. Bradbury. J a*. F. Hood,
Howard Perry, l>or*ev Brown. 8. W. Stine-
met/. Geo. L. Scarborough. Mills Dean, J. C.
Marbuxy. H. B. Zevelj, W. T. Harban, N. E.
Mason. W. H. Gibson, Chas. E. Coon, A. L.
May. W. B. Hi! bs. H. T. StanclilT. Building
committee.C. A. Bradbury. Doraev Brown, IV.
B. Hibbs. Howard Perry. Hou*e committee.
H. T. Stanciitf. Geo. L. Scarborough, G. G.
Colegate. Committee on Admissious.8. W.
Mtiiiemetz, A. L. Mar. X. E. Masoa. Athletic
committee.8.W. Stinemetz,W. H. Gibson, How-
aud Perry. L. L. Harban, L. T. Heed. A. L.
May, W. B. Hibbs. Geo. 8. Atwate-r, Geo. L.
hearborough. Chas. L. McCawlev. S. E. Mason.
Auditing committee.Jas. V. Hood. W. T. Har-
ban. Mills Iieau. Finance committee.Dorsev
Brown, H. T. Stam leff. H. B. Zevelv. Commit-
tee on Bules.J. C. Marburv, N. E. Mason, W.
H. Gibsou.
The club athletics are governed bv an ath¬

letic committee (under direction of tie board
of governors,), consisting of the director of
athletics, captain, secretary of the club, the
manager*, respectively, of the "Reds" and
"Blues," and the chairmen of the following ad¬
visory committees: Tennis.C. L. McCawlev,
VT. 8. Harban. J. 8. Ziegler. Basebi.il.A. L.
M«.a W. B. Hibbs, L. L. Harban. Field and
track sport*.Geo. L. Scarborough. S. J. King,
L. T. Beid. Bitte and trap shooting- N. E. Ma-
Son. 8. H. May. J. A. Goldiborougti. Eacrosse
and football.W. B. Hibbs. W. P. Comptou, C.
11. Mills. Bicycling.George S. Atwater, L. J.
Barber, W. E.*BuelL

THE ROSTFR.
W. T. Ashbr, Philip B. Alger. Edw. If. Allen,

Geo. 8. Atwater, M. B. Avery, Irving G. Ashbr,
Geo. V. Balch, il. C. Barnard. Dorsey Brow n,
G. W. Brown, C. A. Bradbury, Norman Bestor,
H. L. Beall, D. 8. Barry. N. L. Burchell, B. L.
Baldwin. E. C. Brace. E. T. Bassett. Peter Bon-
nett. 'IruxtonBeale. Sigournev Butler. H. 8.Bar-
bour, Wm. B. Baldwin. J. F. Batcheldrr. J. T.
Bvrue, tieo. 8. Brock,Chapin Brown. S.O. Brain,Clarence Byrne*. C. Becker, B. V. Barry. P. 8.
Brown. Frederick A. Bancroft. Harold B.uuey.Desha Breckeuridge,Cornelius Barber. L.J. Bar-
ber.GustavusH.Brown.WUlard E. Buell.Kichard
J- Beall. Jr.. Edw. A. Bowers. Grassie G. Buck¬
ley. J. \\. Barnes. James F. Barbour, C. C. Bas-
.ett, E. C. Barnard, H. B. Blair, C. M. Bell,
Alexander Brnton. Chas. E. Coon. W. L.
Crounse. Henry 1>. Cochran. Jas. J. Corridon,Weeley G. Carr. G. G. Colgate, F. E. Chapin.B. 8. Cbiltcn. Jr.. Alfred J. Clarke. John Cae-
.els, A. M. Coyle. Lewis N. Charles. Clarence
Crist. B. B. Cameron. Wm. 8. Campbell, Wil¬
liam Eugene Crist. Walter C. Carroll, Charles
*. Cooke. Geo. B. Clark. Tbos. C. Chalmers, A.
P. Crenshaw. William P. Compton. J.
Edward Chapman, Bobert B Caverlv,
Edwin L. Chandlee. Geo. Y. Collin, Eug. 8.
Cochran, Z. T. Carpenter. Wm. M. Dove. W.
Dansuhowar. Pickering Dodge. C. A. Didden,
Mills D.a, H. Busier Dulaaey, Eben G. Dodge,

G- W. Penfeld. H. O. Dunn. Basil Duke. J.
Maury Pove. J.m. H. Ellsworth. C. K. Ednian-
ston. S. F. Eiumon*. J. K. Elder, B. J>. E\ana,
Oeo. F.. Emmons. Keith Forreat, A. W. Flem¬
ing. B. \V. Frailer, Thoa. Francis, jr.. Thos.
Fairfax. T. B. Ferguson. Samuel T. Fisher.
F. F. Fletcher, E. B. Forney. 8. B. Flynn.Francia B. Fava. lr., James <1. Falk.
OMver L. Faasig. W. Jl. Folger, John Farus-
worth. L. C. Fletcher. H. J. Finlev, LindleyFork, Ja». Franklin. W. Howard Gibson. A. B.
Graham. Ale*. Grant. Alex. Greger. G. P.
Green. Thos. >1. Gale. C. C. Glover. Win. P.
Green. J. A. Goldsborough. J. II. Gulick. Edw.
Green, Wro. A. Gordon. F. A. Gardner. BalphL. Gait, W. T. Griswoid, Sterling Gait, Ja*. F.
Hood. \V. T. Harban. W. 8. Hurban. L. L. Har-
ban, 11. C. Huntemnn. Thos. Hyde, jr.,Jno. H. Haswell, T. B. Higgins, W. B.
Hibbs. Win. Haywood. Edmund Hudson,
Geo. M. Harris. Jaa. G. Hill, P. B. Hill*. Q. L.
Hill*. J. C. Hutchinson. Geo. G. Hendrickson.
I.. C. F. Hugo. G. E. Hamilton, E. F. Hubball,
.1 'y Howell. Jno. B. Hampton, ( lias. B.
Hudson. Thoa. B. Hardin. J. t. Hardie. Web¬
ster Happy. 31. 1$. Hanson. Telfair Hodgson.
1'. B. ll.irtlov. W. B. Holtzclaw. A. B. Hall,
Stilsnn HuteViins, F. P. John*. E. W. Johnson.
Frankland Jannus. Chaa. H. Jonas, jr.. Walter
A. John-ton. A. Ralph Johnson. L. Jordan. J. E.
Jenk*. Thomas J. Johnston. C. B. Jones, J. E.
Jour*. G. L J >hnson. Geo. S. James. A. D. Kerr.
Geo. 11. Kennedy, H. H. Kendall. J. C. Kondrup,
J. 3liller Kenyon, Jno. J. Key. P. H. Kiucaid,
James Kerr, S. J. King. J. H. Kidder, 31. B.
Kerr. S. F.. Lewi*. W. A. Leetch. 31. A. W.
Lom*. Bobt. Ledmg. Wui. Lav. Frank I,< mon.
L. y. t'. Lamar. jr.. B. V. LaDow, Lawrence N.
Lee. B. 1!. Line*. B. 31. Lamer, A. L. May, I).
F. Merrill, jr., Q. Mackall. N. E. Mason. J. 0.
.Marbury. S. II. 31av, H. 3iorrell. W. 31cNeir. F.
3h Dcrniott. H. 'i'. 3Iil!er, J. H. 3Iagrttder,
T lio?. N. 3leLaiiRhhn. Win. C. McKinnev. E. A.
31om ley, L. 3Ict awlev. C. H. 31lll». Jas. J.
Mi Callnni. J. H. Mct'auiey. B. W. Moore. O. M.
Maxam. B. J. McLean, 31. A. 3leI>onald.
II. C. 11. 3lose*. E. F. 3Iurdook. C. C. 31arsh,
L. B. Moeher. F. \V. 3Ionlton. J. >1. 3lcKinney,
Andrew Met allum. W. 1'. 31artin. J. G. Mac-
Gri gor. J. 11. 3IcCormack. G. 1*. Macias. A. il.
McCormick. jr.. O. A. 3I»-uocaI, Wm. Mayse. jr..It. C. 3IeKiiiney. A. C. 3Ioses. Van II. 3Ianning.
ir., Bobt. 1".. Morn*. Jno. It. McLean. F. A. Nut<;.
E. A. Newman. T. N. Norton, Hugh Nt lson. J.
T. Newton. H. I' N >rton. T. 8. O'Leurv, J. J.
O'Connell. 1!. S. Owen. E. B. O'Learv, E. B.
01d9, W. 11. O'Neill. T. E. Otrrum. B. V. Oula-
han, J. C. l'< drick. G. I. X. Parks. Howard
Perry. 3. J. Pickett. James Barker, E. T. Per-
kiii*. jr., Wm. J. l'eters, B. 31. liichnrda, W. P.
Budy, 1.. T. Reed. 1$. W. Bynn.E. F. Robinson. A. ('. Boberta. I. C. Rotwe. N.
T. N. Robinson. II. K Heed. jr.. Otto Buhl. W.
H. Rapier, C. T. lieid. S. W. Stinemetz, W. A.
Smith. C. G. Sloan. Newtou Simmons. A. T.
Stoutenburg. E. J.Stellw.igeu. Henry A.Smith.
C. F. Sliafer. B. V. Sim*. Geo. L. Scarborough.
A. A. Snvder. Z. T. Sower*. T. P. Singleton, E.
W. StnrJv. W. 31. Sprisjg. Chaa. E. ISaekett, H.
T. Stancliff. Wm. IC. Schoi-ptf. S. Chapman
Simnis. Howell St< wart. A. P. Sh:)w. \V. 11.
slr.rk. Louis Sho« iiiaktr. J.is. E. Shellt v. Perry
C. Smith, F. Singer. B. P. Siinina, \V. F. (le
Sinssure, Percy Lee tkuff'-rlc, C. T.
S.ieiiett. E. H. Shatter, B. C. Smend. F.. P.
Snyder. B. Jl. Smieuietz. jr., E. W. Kpabling.11. C. Towi-r*. W. S. Thompson, jr.. Jaa. (i.
Thompson. W. S. Teel, Chun. 3b I>. Townsend.
E. H. Tillman. Win. S. Taylor. Fred. Thomp¬
son. R. 31. Towsnn. W. B. Tliompson. R. E.
Taylor.W. P.Van Wickle. C. G. Van Hook. Jno.
Van Renaaelear. G. E. Vert ill. B. II. Wade. F. 31.
Ward. H. 31.Woodward.W. H.Wilson. C. 1'. Wil¬
liams, C,W. Wood. Ralph Walsh. Wm. C. Whit¬
ney. Jas. S.Wade, H. Clay Ward, S. N.Whitwell,T. S. Williama, B. B. Wallace, J. West Wagner,
A. E.Wilson. H. 31. Wilson. II. S.Wallace, B. U.
Warner, t'bas. Wheatley. Jno. B. Young. F. P.
Yates. E. B. Youmans, J. S. Ziegler, II. B.
Zevely.
THE TALK OK NEW YORK.

Fun for Outsiders in tlic Troubles of
the Centennial Celebration.

THE COMMITTEES nAVISO IT IS dlAUOE WISH
TBEY hadn't.THtLltDEUKBASZ VEKK ANOWY¬
THE SOTOKIOCS Xl.vrTEEMH PKBC1SCT.JiOTES
Of ISTEUEST.

Correspoialence of The Evi sixo Stab.
New York. 3Iarch 29.

The various committees having in charge the
celebration of the centennial of Washington's
inauguration have cause to wish they had
never been born, or. at any rate, that they had
never been appointed. It was a great social
triumph to be a member of a committee to ar¬

range this great national celebration, and
every man appointed thanked bis lucky stars
for the good fortune of being chosen. It looks
now as if every man appointed grew several
inches immediately thereafter in his own esti¬
mate of his social stature, too, and acquired a

corresponding disdain for ordinary mortals who
didn't get an appointment. From the start the
committees managed things in such a way as to
keep out everybody except their "set' from
having any enjoyment at all in the celebration,
and, of course, this way of doing things at once
antagonized the outsiders, who weren't at all
backward in speaking their minds about the
course pursued. 'I hen there were internal
struggles in the committees themselves; fac¬
tions and cliques were formed, and Greek fre¬
quently met Greek in a set-to that wasn't at all
consonant with harmonious work. But the
greatest row of all urose over the committee's
blank refusal to allow the legislature of the
state of New York to sit on a reviewing stand
and see the parade go by. The legislature had
freely and generously appropriated j^OO.OOO tor
expenses of the celebration and had given its
permission for all the state militia to attend,and hence thought it had some rights; but
Ward 31cAUister and bis assistants let the senate
and the assetnby understand plainly that the
"Four Hundred," and not the state legislators,
were running this show, and if the legislatureof the state of New York wished to look on
when the parade went by it could run its
chances with the rest of the democratic
multitude and roost on the curbstones. Then
the Albany lawmakers got mad. They got up a
bill withdrawing the jurisdiction of the best
part of 5tn avenu'* from the New York park de¬
partment. and putting it in the hands of the
senate and assembly, aud said if there was anyfurther insolence apparent in the centennial
committee they would rescind their big appro¬priation and order all the state troops to stay atLome. And then the outsiders who had beensnubbed by the committee just howled their
approval, and the members of the committees
begun wondering if perhaps after all there
might not be some higher and mightier powerthan theirs in the land, bo the legislators will
now build their own reviewing stand, with nice
soft pine boards to sit on, on the best site for
viewing the parade that 5th avenue affords,which by their own law they are in absolutecontrol of.

. .
*

But this, although one of the worst calamities
that has befallen the centetiuial managers,isn't more tiian a small fraction of the troubles
experienced. It will be remembered that at ail
the great balls of the winter here the policestopped the wme selling and wine drinkingafter 1 o'clock m the morning. Somebody re¬
minded the swells of the centennial ball com¬
mittee of this fact, aud suggested that per¬haps they'd better see about this early closiugbusiness before they ordered the wine. The
swells of the committee swelled up still moreMithatine imitation of princely hauteur, andsaid, with an arrogant curl of several lips,"Please to remember, sir. that thiI is not theArion ball, nor the Liederkranz ball. This is
our hall, and the police will not dare inter¬fere." Then they appropriated 113.000 for
wine, and the suggester of the cautionarymeasures looked sick. Yesterday an organiza¬tion known as the Personal Liberty league,which has a notion of making the early-closinglaw so obnoxious that it will be repealed, ap-Somted ten of its members as specialetectives to attend the centennial ball,and if they can catch anybody look¬
ing for the bottom of a wine glass after theprescribed hour they will immediately swearout and serve warrants of arrest ou Ward 31c-A1 lister, fctuvvesant Fish and tli« ether swellswho said "this is our ball.". It isn't an easyjob for even a McAllister to get bail at 2 o'clockin the morning, especially if a justice is toosound asleep in bed at home to want to opeucourt for that express purpose, and tbcre isn'tduite so much princely Lautem as there was inthe actions of the committee, and the sug¬gester of cautionary measures is sarcasticallyproposing that the ball begin at 8 o'clock inthe afternon as a sort of matinee attraction, sothat the guests won't have to get away with allthat 413,000 worth of wme in one short hour.

. .
»

The great German society, the Liederkranz,is working in harmony with the Personal
Liberty league in this matter. Ever since
Capt Beilly's policemen stopped the wine sell¬
ing at the Liederkranz ball at 1 o'clock, that
society has been making its influence felt in all
circles where any measure can be brought tobear to indirectly aid in the repeal of the ob¬
noxious puritanical law. The society has
worked ou a system. One committee of its
members has used its influence with the mavor;another committee has gone to Albany to lo\>bythrough the legislature m repealer; another
committee has pushed charges against Police
Capt. Be illy for allowing his men to interferewith the guests of the ball in an insulting way;another committee has been about gatheringevidenee against gambling houses, dancehouses and the like in Capt. Bella's precinct,

and has brought charge* before the police
commissioners which awuie Reillv of favoring
certain varieties of law-breaking and antagon¬
izing others. When yon get a German mad vou
get him mad all the way through, aud when"the
whole Liederkranz gets mad you mar look out
for war.

+

Police Captain Thomas Reillr. of the notori¬
ous nineteenth or '-Tenderloin" precinct, is
one of the most interesting characters of this
town. The precinct he command*" is the one
containing most of the theaters, most of the
dance-liouses and "sporting houses" of all
kinds in the city. When Captain Williams,
who formerly commanded this precinct was
promoted to be an inspector, it whs generallyconceded that not a captain on the force could
take his place and exercise the same control
that he had OTer the crooked element in the
precinct. It whs a post that none of the cap-
taius craved, for its difficulties were known,
the poiice commissioners gave the selection of
a captain for the precinct much thought, and
while they were thinking they put CaptainBeilly at the head of the district
pro tem. He has been there
ever since, aud can stay all of his
natural life if he wants to. He has made ene-
nues or neither the people nor the toughs. and
never 111 the history of New York has tii-re bti u
i>S8ii or 'u ''ie "Tenderloins." Captain
iti ill v recognizes the fact that a certain class of
social pnanahs must exist, and so long as they
do not Haunt their vice ill public or with dis-
order, he hIIowh tliem some leeway. And yet
there are no outward signs visible of vice," as
there have been in years past. The captain is
a quiet, urbane, courteous fel'.ow who seems
more like a leisure-loving, easy-going club man
than a king of clubs in a police precinct. Cut
beneath his suave and gentle, winning exterior
he conceals a strong determination, a great en-
ergv. and an unwavering purpose, His mild¬
ness never deceives people but once, as many a
crook knows who thought the quiet admonitionto "git' from such a nuld-niannered police cap¬
tain meant nothing. I don't believe the Lieder-
kranz charges against tins man will have anv
effect. Keilly generally know s where he is go¬
ing to land before he makes a leap.

***
One of the most unique features of 'ocal his¬

tory is the career of tho dimo museum. This
style of show was in years gone by a vehicle * ,r

public instruction rather than public entertain¬
ment or amusement. The curiosities they then
contained were genuine curiosities, freaks of
nature, relics, odd bits of curios pickec' nr ;.f
all corners of the gh.be, and an afternoon
spent at a must urn was as good a-a\c.r's
st hooluig. Now the dime museum is a nonde¬
script sort of a show where you aro mrtd tt>
enter by announcements that yon don't < xactiv
understand, but which you are curious enough
to solve to pay ten cents for investigation
And when you have investigated you feel like
denouncing tho whole thing as a d >w:;rielit
swindle. One dime museum in town announces
as its leading attraction "eight grass widows
discussing the important question. 'Is Mar¬
riage a I allure?' " Another advertises a "RTand
potato-paring match by seven genuine farmers'
daughters. A third exhibits a man who husu't
eaten any food for seventv-two davs. A fourth
has a "wood-sawing match between ten Maine
maidens. And coming features of these "mu¬
seums are - a grand reception, convention and
ball of all the tatooed ladies and gents in the
country, who will participate in all the society
dances, and "Something entirely new! Twenty
beautiful lady bootblacks, who will brighten ub
your understandings for a prize to the chani-
1"0D- H. H. Soulk.

HOME MATTERS.
SCOOE8TION9 AND PRACTICAL EECJPES FOR THE
HOUSEHOLD AND PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPERS.
DAINTV DISHES FOB THE DISlSO-BOoM AND
HINTS FOB THE KITCHEN.

'

When Dress Sii.k Becomes Wet pat it be¬
tween the hands to dry quickly.
Gum Camphor is Offensive to mice and will

keep them away from places where it is scat-
tered about.
I uiki> Oysters Can be Served perfectly well

for a fish course nt dinner, but aro very much
nicer served with the salad course.

It is Proper at this Season to make a
thorough examination of the cellar and see
that decaying fruit and vegetables are removed.
When not too Bad, nasal catarrh may be re¬

lieved by suufting tepid salt water through the
nose, two or three times a day.
Oil of Peppermint is a strong disinfectant

and germicide; and it is said that one part in a
hundred thousand of water kills roaches.
Ihere is Nothi.<o that will so promptly cut

short congestion of the lungs, sore throat or
rheumatism as hot water when applied promptly
and thoroughly.
Sour or Buttermile Bread..For every cup

of buttermilk, 1 even teaspoonful of soda, a

quak"*'*" soft and bake

Don't Neolect to Wash the Teeth on ris¬
ing and retiring, even if they are untouched
during the day. It does pay; well-kept, natural
teeth beat any artificial ones.

I> the Eyes akb Glced Tooetheb on wak¬
ing up, do not forcibly open them, but apply
saliva with the finger; it is the speediest dilut-
ant in th,e world. Ihen wash your eves aud
face in warm water.
Mant Housekeepers Need Warning against

the frequent use of feather dusters; these dust¬
ers simply oliaao the particles from the furni¬
ture Into the air, where they are inhaled. A
soft cloth is good and a ohamois skiu m some-
times better for a duster.
Delicious Cabraoe..Slioe or ohop fine a

small head of oabbage, salt and pepper, and
cook in just enough water to keep from burn¬
ing: take half a cup of souroream. half a cup of
vinegar, two eggs, butter size of an egg; beat
IXe a"ouceUf "***^ CabU«l»lfct and

JSalmom Patties..Cut cold cooked salmon
into dice. Heat about a pint of the dice in half
a pint of cream or Hollandaise sauce. Season
to taste with Cayenne pepper and salt. Fill
the shells and serve. Cold cooked fish of any
kind may be made: into patties in this way.
Use any fish sauce you may choose.all are
equally good.

I wo Large Obaxqes, sliced, and mixed with
two sliced bananas will greatly improve the
flavor of the latter and will be quite sufficient
for a breakfast for six people, as onlv a mod¬
erate quantity of fruit «hou:d be eaten on an
empty stomach.

If Yoc Havb a Labgb or rather elaborate
dessert chocolate may be served with, say, the
third course, as an accompaniment to the re¬
maining jwrt of the meal; or, if the dessert be
light, chocolate may be served the last thing
with whipped cream aud a sweet water.

I RUNE t beam Pie..Stew the prunes in as
little water as possible. Strain through a,
sieve, and to a cup of fruit add one cup of
thin cream and the yelks of two eggs, well
beaten with one-third of a cup of sugarhip the whites separately, and stir in lightlywith a flavoring of pineapple. Have the platealready lined with crust; pour in and bake as
quickly as possible without burning When
done spread over the top the white of an egg
beaten gradually with pulverized suirar. and
flavored likewise with pineapple.
The Best Chocolate..a Senator's wife who

is said to serve the best chocolate in Washing-
Uie following recipe to Miss Edith In-

galls: Three-quarters of * cake of chocolate
one quart of cold water, one quart of sweet,'rich milk, sugar to taste. Grate or scrape the
chocolate and mix with the water, thoroughly
and smoothly; then sweeten and allow to boil
until it is quite a thick paste. Boil the milk
separately and stir it into the chocolate mix¬
ture and cook a few minutes longer.
When Ammonia Watxb has been drank, vine¬

gar and water should be given freely and on
the instant. This may be followed by copiousacid drinks, lemonade, orange Juice, Ac. A
generous dose of sweet oil wul also be useful;
ice freely employed will .omewhat control the
inflammation, and opium will be needed to
.ubdue the pain.
The Cleanest awd Morr Pebfectlt polished

hard-wood floors have no water used on them.
Ihey are simply rubbed off every morning with
a large flannel cloth which Is occasionally
dipped in kerosene. The floor It rubbed with
the grain of the wood, not across it, Thie is
better than waxing. *

Lavender Water..Put one fluid ounce ofoU
of lavander into fifteen fluid ounces of deodor¬
ized alcohol, put in a large bottle, let stand for
two davt, (hen filter through ordinary drug-1
giste filtering paper. Freeh lavender leaves,
in proportion of two pounds to a gallon of
alcohol, make a delightful lavender water.
Vebi Pbettt Ruoa Ca* be Made as follows:

Take a piece of a qnilt, one square yard, or
any thick cloth; cut out of worsted piece* a
circle six inches across; work any pretty design
for center; mark circle five inches across in
center of the foundation cloth and then cut
strip* of worsted two inches at the top, one-
half inch at the bottom, eighteen inches Ion*,
sew on so that they will come three in circle
revolving around the center; fill in the corners
with bright colors and sew small pieces around
the edge, or fringe will be very pretty if the
colors are mixed good.

I ///
HALL OF THE VI

Written for The Evening Star.
THE HOME OF A GREAT EDITOR.
A Description of the Vlllarri House

now Owned by Wliltelaw Reid.

7'flK ITALIAN INFLUENCE UPON AMERICAS AR¬
CH lYECTUHE AND DECORATIOS.INTERIOR FEA-
TUH2H rr THE PALATIAL HOI'SE.THE D1SISO-
ROOM OF MBS. CORNELIUS VANDEKEILT.

(Copyriifht, 1889.]
The Renaissance, as we derive it in this conn-

Yry, comcs through the Frcnch rather than
more dircctly from the land of it* birth. Italy.
The fiiost prominent influence is that of the.
triin*itiu'.al period from the French ROthic |
illlr> the renais«iinee, which was at its height
d iriag the reign of Francis I. Of this there
are some magnificent examples in New York city.The lofty vaults, the arches, the processionalpillars nnd cold splendor of materials that dis¬
tinguished Italian interiors do not adapt easilyeither to our climate or our manner of living,unless it shall yet prove to the contrary on the
Pacific coast and in the land of gold. There
are. however, some examples of houses and of
decoration of which Italy is the direct inspira¬tion. and these are surpassed in magnificenceby nothing else in this country. One of theseis" the Villard house, now the property of Mr.
VYhitelaw Held. Another is the water-color
room of Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt. to which
may be added the details of the dining-room,consisting of w ork of a kind not done before in
three centuries.

j THE VILLARD HOUSE
is almost the only example of a consistent ad¬
herence to one style, for in most of our fine
houses we are giveu samples, as it were, of the
different decorative schools and periods, and
with an impartiality which ought to prove their
owners truly cosmopolitan. The Villard house
is one wing of a group of seven houses that
have been distributed witliiu the proportionsI of an Italian palace. The house was built at
a time when Queen Anne was rampant, and its
calm exterior and straight lines were at first
disappointing to people who hud been edu¬
cated toward gables and living forms. The en¬
trance is through the court. The vestibule is
large and loftv. and gives the note of the house.
It is lined with Sienir marble with a deep frieze
of marble mosaic in upright slender tloral
forms. A crystal lamp hangs from the vault,
and broad marble steps lead up to glittering

I: glass doors that open into the main hall.
The hall runs ut right angles, and into the

central room of the drawing-room suite ut one
end, and into the music room ut the other.
Here it broadens and receive* the wide sweep

| of the marble stairway. As will be Been this
length allows for that rare thing in an American
house, a vista, in this case one that does not do
violence to the adjective palatial. The hall has
superb proportions, aud it ih floored, lined, and
ceiled with marble, but in justice to the archi¬
tects and decorators one must add that the first
impression is not of magnificence of material,but of color, light, gay. cheerful color. This is
acquired very subtly, for there are no positivetints used.

FEATURES OF THE HALL.
The marble is Siena, the soft, warm, creamy

tint of which is so agreeable. The side walls are

paneled and the panels are separated by narrow
strips of lighter-tinted marble. The cellingconsists of a series ot shallow vaults, carried
down to the side walls, aud these are orna¬
mented with shells, garlands, and ribbons in
marbles of lighter tint. The principal feature
of the hall is the fireplace, above which is a
hemicycle containing the gracious figure of
Hospitality, with two smaller attendant figures,'lhese were modeled bv Mr. Augustus Saint
Oaudens and are carved in low relief. Bal¬
ancing this panel is another oppo¬site, containing an heraldic emblem,
with its legend in marble mosaics.
Where the grand staircase enters the walls are
carried up two flights to a ceiling composed of
panels filled with flowing ornamentx in relief.
The walls are lined half way up with Siena
marble. The stairs are marble, aud each mem¬
ber of the balustrade is of marble cut in some
different design, 15ut the beautiful aud salient
feauture of the stairway is the clock placed in
the wall above the wide spaces of the lower
landing. 1 his is carved in the marble panelingin the form of a square made of the signs of the
zodiac in low relief. These indicate the hours.
In the center of the panel, amid waving silver
rays, are the clock hands, and above these the
silver-rayed pendulum flashes across the
creamy marble. A table of white holly and a
hall seat reproduce as nearly as possible the
tints of the marble.

IS THE DRAW1XO-BOOM.
Some one has said that to go from this hall

into tho drawing-room was to emerge from a
bath of peaches aud cream to one of strawber¬
ries aud cream. This is a crude but effective
way of suggesting the two color effects, and the
peculiarity in each case is that the color does
not seem to belong to the fiat surfaces, but to
stain the air. In the hall it results from the
two-hued marbles so inextricably nuugled. In
the drawing-room it is a resultant tint from
mahogany, white wood and the embroidered
silken hangings.
The drawing-room consists of three rooms,

or rather it is one room separated by panelsand pillars into three divisions. The pillars,pilasters and wainscoting are mahogany, but
the wood is everywhere only the basis for or¬
nament. This consists of light graceful designs,in inlays of white wood aud mother of pearl'and amid its interlacings the monogram H. V.
The wall panels are hung with light yellow siik
covered with an all over design embroidered iu
red, or with these tints reversed. The furniture is
upholstered in the same manner. The mantels
make panels of great beauty. The inlays are
fit for museum prices; the fire facings are of
Mexican onyx. Such a room, as may be
imagined, is sufficient for itself, and is inhos¬
pitable for bric-a-brac, pictures, and the usual
adornments of a drawing-room.

THE DIMKO-BOOK
is opposite the grand staircase and is entered
through double oak doors. One end of the
room is recessed by a perforated screen of oak
into a small breakfast-room. The mantel is of
Verona marble, copied from an old Italian
piece, and has a procession of buffaloes cov¬
ered in low relief as a frieie. The walls are
wainscoted to the ceiling in small panels, plain
except where they merge into the frieee, as
(ierman legends written in inlays. The ceilingis spanned by cross-beams, and within these
are color decorations of garlands and women's
faces, executed by Mr. Francis H. Lathrop.The end of the room is paneled to the ceilingin Siena marble. Above the mantel are three
figures, "Joy," ..hospitality," and "modera¬
tion." The peculiarity of these figures is that
they are full length, but seated, the arms clasp¬ing the knees. In this manner they form bold
medallions that are connected by broad rib¬
bons. On each side of the mantel are niches
lined with marble, which has been carved to
represent dolphins plunging downward be¬
neath rippling water. From these niches the
Croton, purified and refrigerated, is intended
to flow.

Great Luck.
From the Chicago Herald.
"Charley, the scientists compute that on an

average a man holds four aces once in 3,4ttt>
times."
"Yea."
"Well, what do you think of a pan who

holds such a hand three times in a single eren-
lng?"
"I should think he might be too good a pokerplayer to make the game thoroughly enjoyablefor his friends."

The cotton market is said to be strengthening
ou the announcement that plump girls are againto be the fashion..BwgiuxiiUon Meyutiluxu^

l l a r i) mansion.
BEAi'rirrL doors.

Among the beautiful and unusual details of
this house are the doors leading from the dining- J
room into the music-room. These door# ari>

of oak and over the surface Ycnetial ornament <

is traced in small copper and brass nails. The
design at lirst does not appear, but at length
seems to penetrate the irridescent shot n t'i it
play« ubove the surface. A prettv teatui . is!
the elevator,winch belongs to a small concealed
nail I ins Iiall may be entered from the ves-
tibule. and is intended to be used on gala oo-
casions. that guests may reach the dressing-
rooms unobserved. Within this enclosure,
winch is lined with small squares of white ma-
nogany. is a winding stairway with a light, gav
balustrade. Above is a gilded dome und lau-

Ihese complete the state apartments, but the
the house throughout, with the exception of «
small boudoir, which is French, is carried out
with the same cartlul attention to consistency
in the detail.

MK8. COENET.TT8 VANDEKBILt's DINING ROOM,
as was remarked above, contains decoration
which except in extent parallelsflfteenthcentnry
work. As decoration in kind had not been done
before in our time, it was inevitably largely ex¬
perimental That Mr. Vanderbilt should have
consente d to experiment carried on so luxuri¬
ously is not only to his credit, but reflects his
confidence in the decorator. Mr. Jno. La Farge
Toe dining-room was intended to serve in part
,f"r a Plcture gallery, as the lighting indicate#.
I he only si.te light is received from a small
conservatory which fronts on the street 1 he
main light comes from an oblong panel in the
ceiling, tilled with opalescent glass, glass jewels
introducing the only positive color. It is the
frame-work of this panel which is in fact the
rest of the ceiling that receives the decoration.
It is made up of fourteen oblong panels enclosed
between heavy oak beams that are inlaid with
a double Greek fret in mother of pearl.

EFFECTIVE PANEL DEBION*.
Four of these panels are alike. In the center

is the head of Apollo, as the snu god. ham¬
mered from golden bronze. This is surrounded
by a wreath, of which the leaves are green ser-
peiitlne. At the ends are Loves, modeled and
carved in Siena marble and holding ribbons of
mother of pearl. The panel, which is of whit*
mahogany, is then framed in a wreath of bronze
ana ei.Ciosed in an egg and tongue moulding of
old oak. Opposite the fireplace, which is
paneled to the c»ilu>g in old oak, and orna¬
mented with an interlacing design ia|«id in
mother of pearl, is a panel containing the date
of erection in raised Roman numerals of irorv
At each end aie wreaths of serpentine, with
berries of coral and ivory. In hue with this
and on each bide, are two rurious panels eu-
larged ti oru 6ome carved ivories preserved at
hens. P rance. These are archaic demons of the
sea and land. Tlie sea is symbolized bv curv-
ing lines of mother of pearl, with N» ptune and

t his trident and mermaids modeled in ivorvand
metals. Busy little figures digging and carry¬
ing nower-pots represent land.

thkee panels
balance these on the opposite side. The mid¬
dle panel has a Iioman design, with a central
ornament and large flowers, inlaid with mother
of p. arl; on each side are clasped hands hold¬
ing olive branches of green serpentine. Of the
flanking panels one bears the word, .Hospitali-
tas," the other "Amicitia," in large raised let¬
ters of ivory between wreaths of serDentine and
berries of coral and ivory. These are but tribu¬
tary to the four principal panels in which both
beauty of design and magnificence of materials

" l-ulmiuate. These enclose
full length figures of
Bacchus. CereB. l'omona
and Acta-on, modeled by
Mr. Augustus St. Gaudens.
and incorporated in the
splendor o! marbles and
metals with the mahogany
of the panels. Bacchus is
a nude figure except for
the slight drapery that
crosses and falls behind.
1 he flesh u reproduced in
¦the warm tinted Siena
[marble and the drapery
is the white wood of the
solid paneL Surrounding
the figure and covering
his head are vine leaves
of greenish bronze, and
in his hand is a beaker of
mother of pearl. Some of
the modeling is inevi¬
tably lost in the marble,
but it remains a figure

i. fniiBjCC"Lj _.L
°' J?reat beauty. Ceres

is fully draped. This drapery, falling in mul¬
titudinous folds, is carved in the solid white
mahogany. 1 he flesh, as all the flesh of these
figures, is reproduced in Siena marble. She
holds a basket of fruit simulated in ivory

i' au^ various-tinted bronzes. Act«on'
<?i.7iUI?ter'i8 heavily bearded m short tunic

with flying drapery. In one hand he holds a
quiver and in the other a brace of game, in
which the details are beautifully reproduced in
marble and metals.

POMONA IN 8IEXA MARBLE.
The fourth panel.Pomona,probably illustrates

more fully than the others the beauty of the color
to which all these luxurious materials merely
contribute. Pomona is a nude figure carved in
Siena marble with some slight diaperv carved
from the white mahogany and girded" up be¬
hind. She bends down a branch of an orange
tree, and in the right hand holds a knife of
gleaming mother of pearl. The foliage and the
vellow iruitare in metals, hammered in relief
io get the requisite tints, which range from
dull green to brilliant copperish vellow. re¬
quired numerous experiments in alleys. and in
tested formulas that ought to be of permanentvalue. After description work of this sort
needs no comment bining in a room deco¬
rated by a Mr La Farge, with the collaboration
of air. Saint Gandens. seems to give a new
sense of Mr. Vanderbilt's prosperity.

A OALLERT FOB WATEB COLORS.
Through a portiere of cloth of gold, bordered

by Aenais' adventure# in Carthage after
Raphael's cartoons and executed in embroidery
a corridor is reached leading to the smoking-
room I his corridor is purely Italian. It con¬
sists of » central vault and two arcades. 't he
floor is laid in small marble mosaics, and the
walls are covered with a light brown velours
over which a \ enetian design is traced in gold
thread, and under the amber-tinted ceiling
light gives a beautiful sheenv surface The
arches rest on square pillars of Siena marble
yielding four T-panels and four F-panels. Other
panels contain paintings illustrating the
season and four of the senses.a series of
lonely feminine types as nnhackney as they
are charming. In the semi-circle* at the endis
are two large paintinga. These are an alle¬
gorical representation. A . Dawn'' in a chariot

7 two h°r»e» with ..Loves" as runners
and Venus in a boat drawn through a sedirv
stream by Loves pulling with mimic strength

PBinhtln«8 *>7 La Farge. The r£>m
is lighted by an oblong panel in the vault and
with the intention of using the corridor as a
gallery for water colors.

Mast Gat Hcmphbets.

Trouble Ahead.
Soon the whizzing ball will fly
From the banging bat'

Soon the crazy crowd wiil err .
"Mioses! look at that!''

Boon the umpire will Degin
Calling strikes and bails

And whichever side may wia
Let him look for aqualla.

Soon the fancy players' names
tvery one wiil know,

And the interest in the gamesIvery day will grow.
^

A clab- »ow, do you thim.

THK CATHOLIC 1MVERSITT.
The Divinity HuiUllug Kapldly Ap¬

proaching Completion.
a cosspicror* ootct i* the la^mcapk heab
SOLDIKS' HOKE.4 PES*. R1PT102S OW THE »T*CC-
TCHE.THE 1STEBIOE TET TO »K rLXIMU-
THX FLAX or THE C-sIVEHSITT.

One of the conspicuous object* in the land¬
scape rant of the Soldi< rs' house ground* is the
new Catholic University building. The corncr-
stone ot this structure, which i» intended event¬
ually to («- one of a group of buildings. «u laid
less than a year ago, but the work of construc¬
tion lias been pushed forward so rapidly that
the great atone wall* are np and the pointed
.late roof finished. The bir.Sdiug ia eutirely
enclosed and the interior walls having been
lined with terra cotta the work of picatering
has been b> gun. The open winter ha» greatly
facilitatt d the work of building. The stone¬
masons were able to continue laying stone long
after the ordinary building aeasou had cloaed.
In fact, nun have bc< n employed on the
building coiitiuu.'U«ly since the corner-stone
ww laid on the '.4th of May last,
The date fixed for the dedication of the build-
ing is November 1 li<*xt. but it was not exiwUd
thut such progress in construction would have
been possible. As far as the completion of the
building is concerned, no doubt nn earlier date
could now be fixed. As it is. the additional
time will afford an opportunity for completingall the detail* of the'structure.

A M*s<i:VE TILE.
The size i* perhaps what first impresses one

who sees it. Although the entrance to the
grounds, which wag formerly known as the
Middleton place, is at the Junction of the Bun-
ktr Hill road with Lincoln avenue, the new
building is located in the went* rn part of the
grouuds aud stands upon the high ridge over¬
looking the lawn and grove* of the Soldiers'
home park. The situation is a commanding
one. and the high roof, broken by gables and
rounded chimneys, can be seen for a long dis¬
tance. In whatever direction it is approached,whether uloug the Hunker Hill road or Lincoln
avenue or the Harewood avenue road, the mas¬
sive walls can be s#en standing out boldly in
the landscape or else partially concealed by the
heavy musses octrees, with which this pictur¬
esque portion ot the country abounds. From
the Hare wood avenue road perhaps the
best view of the structure cau be
obtained. The hill upou which it is
built slopes down gradually from the
front of the building to the road and there are
but few trees to obstruct the sight. Along the
brow of the hill the building extends for a dis¬
tance of feet. The central j»ortioU, which
is finished plainly with a gable, is five stories
high, while the rest of tlie building is four
stories high. The material used is Georgetownblue gneiss rock, which is laid in broken rangerock face work. The great extent of the build¬
ing. the material need and the severely plainstyle of architecture combine to produce a
striking effect of massiveness and solidity. The
style of architecture is what is
kuown us modernized Romanesque and
there is but little ornamentation.
The blue stone work is relieved by trimmingsof Ohio stone about the doors and windows.
There is a little carving introduced here and
there, but the design is essentially plain and
the carved work relieves rather then enriches.
At the main entrance, which is in the center of
the front, there is a stone porch, and above is a
recess made in the wall for a statue. At the
north end of the building there is a return
wing, aud from the rear of the central portionof the building Is another wing, which is beingfitted as a chapel.

THE INTERIOR.
The arrangement of the interior is simple.There is a large central entrance hall with a

grand double return staircase A grand arcaded
hall extends through the wings on the rear
from end to end. aud the front is divided into
large apartments for parlors, class and lecture
rooms, prayer-hall, Ac. In the return wmgswill be the divinity-hall and the recreation-
rooms. In the basement under the chapel. and
a few steps below the level of the main floor,will be located the diviuitv library, reading-
room, ami r'-creatton-rooms. The chapel floor
will be a half story above the main floor, and
entered from the landing of the grand stair-
case. The kitchen, laundry, bakery, and
servants' apartments will bo isolated in
the back building. Two large staircases,
partly of fire-proof construction, one at
each end of wings, carried up around back
shafts inclosing the elevators and veutilatingflues, lead to the upper floors. These floors
are divided into suites of rooms, consisting of
a sitting-room and bed-room for each professorand student. These rooms are arranged on
both sides of a central corridor 10 feet wide.
When completed they will furnish accommoda¬
tions for ten professors and sixty students. A
private dining-room for the professors is pro¬vided on the second door, and on the fourth
floor there is an infirmary, bath-rooms and
other conveniences are provided on each floor.The architect of this building, which is known
as the Divinity building, is E. Francis Baldwin,of Baltimore. He is the nephew of BishopElder, and was the architect of St. Mary s
Theological seminary in Baltimore, the Johns
Hopkins university, the Baltimore aud Ohio
railroad s central offices, aud several churches
in Baltimore.

THE CXIYEBSITT BrTLDfNOB
will be grouped around a central park. Though
the divinity building is the only one which will
be erected at present, the sites for the otherj seven have been chosen. In the center, facingthe main avenue, will be the grand hall of
science, with its laboratories. To the right,and rear of the hall of science, the observatorywill be erected upon a high knoll, aud at thefront, on the opposite side of the park, the li¬brary building will stand. A large church, or
university chapel, will be erected on the north,between the park aud the divinity building,with which it will be connected by" an arcade.The high grounds adjacent to the divinitybuilding will be reserved as sites for collegesthat may be etected by religious orders in con¬
nection with the university, and it ia expectedthat residences for professors will be ai rangedaround the front of the park.The rector of the university. Bishop Kean, is
now in Rome consulting with the authorities
relative to the organization of the new univer¬sity. He proposes also to secure a competent
corps ot professors before his return to thiscity. During his absence the vice-rector. Rev.Mr. Corrigan, is the representative of the
university.

Psyche's Retrospect.
O, heart be still. What e'er of 111 '
Broods through the sweetness of my dream,

I'll cast away, and live to-day.
Some hours that, at least, will seem

A part of that once happy time
When youth and hope made life sublime
With fancy's Mil spread to the gale
Of perfumed breezes drilling by.

A healing balm .to waters calm,
I'll steer my barque without a sigh.

And in the bosom of a deep
Forgetfulnessdiy care shall sleep.
And Pysche, free, shall go with me.
To wake the happy thiugs long dead

In that far land-with mem'rys wand.
To e en unwind the wound-up thread

Of ilfe, that holds the beauteous past.
Let me forget the die is cast.

.James Eastcs Pbicb,Brooeland, D. C., March 28, lata.

Saturday Smiles.
Why not abbreviate Alaska to L. 8., which

would sufficiently identify it as the place of the
seal ?.Boglon TratucripL

Is marriage a failure ? Of coarse it is notMarriage is an assignment..Lift.
The Certainty of the Doctors.." But, doctor,

you said last week that the patient would cer¬
tainly die. aud now he ia perfectly well."" Madam, the confirmation of my prognosis is
only a question of time.".Flteyeruit: Blatter.
Republicans can point with pride to the

weather of the last few days. Were there everchoicer bits of spring ia March under GroverCleveland? We trow not.Cleveland Lmtder.
"Goodby! I'm gone!"
'T*» the voice ot Orovar:"I'll stay swayTill the cram Is over!"
Aud he's ttrelitf southFrom the v>trs ia clover.

.Uitcmfio Tribune.
Strictly business..Porter."Two gem'men

want to see the President."
Secretary Halford (ex-editor)."Who are

they?"
"One says he's a journalist sah, an' the other

¦ays he's a newspaper man."
"Admit the newspaper man and kick the

journalist out.".fhiuictetphia Uncord.
Little Louie Arnold, aged live, before going

to church, was told by her mamma to be sure
to remember the text which chaaced to be
"Why hilt ye between two opinions?" On her
return, mamma said, "Louie, dear, I hope you
remember the text," when Louie replied, "1
didn't exactly catch what the minister said, bat
it was sometning about 'a hawk between two
pigeons.' ".Chruluim UroorcL

J. M. Carpenter, watchman of Tale's new reci¬
tation room building was discharged Thursday.
He is accused of having loaned the rope to the
students with which the status of Prot Hi IIIman
was overturned.

Written tor Tub Ert»u« lira.

ETIQUKTTK AM) MANNKKV
What to Do and \\ hut flot to Oo In Ho.

dety.
inn laid Dow* ft ru atrans or "dov't'*-*
XiM coaaEaPo*DK<crs mnniD-igt 4
ljiM MorLD w»*i>r*T r»oM a aoui -«i«-
TLimi 44 «0*T».SOCIAL lLIH.

ICopyrleht 18*» )

The following quratmn* snd innm are pul>»liahed tii14 week for the beaefit o( cor reap, in¬
dent*.
Will yon correct the following invitation?
"I«tu4 fsn «.ly »re to l» > reeetit si ti tdMii'iuyti or tu« 1'uk« 4 >» 1, 4Ch>|*l, rtkriniT n. 1" -t' " I'be ch«iel was to i«dedicated lu tbe lu ri:. s r. it inkin >hoi.l4thert liste l*-*-it sny l. r f ou luetiM.ati <4collst on In the tiivit.i 11 IVrrvwM tiMirnccitibe ik> iiniitun. date or slste a» n.tloued Willia.i evtli* t« u t a tt causedni'H b ani.t van ebv Ha *ae-iieaesa.I* "r* u sud lau.i.y ivrm.1?"
Tlx' invitation should have ri-ad "you ai l

Totir family." and some where the place ahouldJiave been indicated, if it read to t>e pr e. n»
at tile drill at -<n of the t'lliott Sunday School
chapel. <>ii Frilav. February u. at 111 W a.m. '

and then Riven t\ie name of i towu and da**
of invitation, the wording would have tx < n
correct. It should have lio u signed It th«
committee or secretary or aotue one haviugauthority to issue the invitation.
M 4 wit rill liar .nMnir wherr «)¦. bride w» r« * trs'alius drews, sao-.l.t IV itiiiuiii »*»r a IYiih* AiK *1coat anil gray li^w- n. or ewuld II !«. tin i»r |.e»tUu«lii(liimto«<ir 1 i-ut«Vk> lint ai.l Vi-\ um-i« »liikt< b* I leasee*dltfhteu and i>lHlin'.
He ahould wear a lYiitce Albert coat. A cnt-

aw.ivco.it i«. strictly sp.sking. only suital.iefor Iufiiicw purposi *.
Inuisrkiiiv l»-1 < lot limit k .. ttist Is markti* theInitial. I^r a troweaeau, m, uld l«* eit'tn -idereil 1aa »; .irle Initial* I sh .t 11 relet th .t it "itrntwr.** *-MAi.il should the initial* l« that : li e brhW t luanleannmeor that of il .. «rrs-.iu a family? lit m anesertL.i- at ) our earliest e.t?iteuiauoe Bud tfrtatiy 1>tu'^pr
let. Vc«. if i>r« ferred.
lid. The hi idi k maiden naif.

THOtt 4 Hoimu
In what lunwr should a |p!i.tlc*uaB help a la.lv from4 horse?
11. L. Pi Russtgny gives in hi* "Hand Bookfor Horsemen" directions for mount .lift slid di.

mounting h borne. from wlach ae extract thofolio* ait "The gcUtleninn who may wiah to
assist a lady to mouut should stand taciUK h r
at the left aide of the horae. hia right foot.dlghtlv in 4ilvan'*e of hiN left. He thould
then atoop and offer hi* left hand for her toot,and place lii« right hand ligktlv under her left
to atcady her a* *he rine*. He shtiultl countaloinl with her one. two. three, aud mi three laahould atraighteu hmiMlf. giving a atrolig sup¬port for her lvft foot. At one. the lndt -hou lJtrepare to apruik; by aaMiring In raeH that -).»
la ataudini; aquarelv on h« r right foot; at tw>>,?lie aliould bend her right knee, keeping herbody atrnight; at three. «he nhonlu springatronglv from her right leg.

."In liottuouutmg the lady should ahp her fo-if
ont of the stirrup and her leg over the pom¬mel. aitting tideway* on the auddle fur au IB-
.tiilit. theti gne her left hund to her a»siataiitand let herself slip to the ground.

lat In attending au all< ruui>u re<-ei«tli«. ta It proi>erto leave a twnl*
tltl. Ainl if more than one Isd) reeelw-a, lliouitl juileave yuiir carii tjr aacb reueitliag lad»t
I«t. Yes.
2d. Yea.
lat MhonldalaJy harnt tier hiutianil'a rwrd tctliaaerxalit at ilie aame tiuie alit haials lier uwut**M. Utiat should lie iloiic If the lad> cuiuaa to tti4dov>r |i**i«M-ii?
:kl lu ealanr ui<iii two or mors Indies in one far 111 >,shall I first nii^iilr* I tliey are st bo na or band 11.»cards to tbe tanaul. tMiiaK ber the Isviivs' nan *a hoiii I wish tt» tt*--
4tb. If a if-iiilt iiian and l.i« wife have called uponme. shall 1 leave a card tur tbv (tfutlfuiau sku 1 re¬turn the cull?
1st. Yt-4.
2d. Greet her; certainly do Dot hand h<T

your card*.
Sd. It can male no difference which yonMentioning the tinines ol the ladu s you »t<h tit

.ce 1* cipmaleut to asking if they are at hour-.
4th. Not n(H't «*tiry.
If 1 should call uu a irtfiid ami after a la|tse of tia ashe tells me she aillieiurii in> t ali, »|-t it> ma t aweek, hut not the ilav.anil >lu>ut4 rot 1* a» I. waheiisuecalU slitiuul it be c<'lt^ideied a < all or sit dI wait tor auvtb 1 all?
It ahould be considered 4 call.

EMtHT»ivviM« p* o»:>ri.rwr*.1st. At ah t a. ». I - it hi...* t'tlt t,*r a ». 'inir ireitt'^.n.aii to (fiii* k dinner i-art> or b>>ld a reee|.:i.*i»X'l. Is it in «*«r} lu fc-iviiiir a iwrd |*ari> tuba^aa. "ine older |tiiit.>u 1« si ntleinau ur ladyi re>e|veaiintiiemv
:td I11 rlvinca dinner |wrty. wb»t Imd of mntstl.tsh. >11 .d > on -1 nil. t-apls or 1 - r* Also t..aniii r of stutl-Ins lb* invilaiion
¦4 h >ls) }. II -eat your truesT. where you t boose rin ttiey sin t tticii t. »n I'ist t -r
Titb. In makinir your aeddinirrail tifiii the hri'iaai'd irnttiln. are y oil ex|»efted tv take off your liea^ fcoat and should carry your bat aud ylo\u> ».kuyou into tin- reception room*
tftb. U Lat kll d . t jlt vt - sboilld yotl wear*Ttli At a wedilnw ret ej-i u inii-t you tjse leava I 'tlit bride and irrooiu o!i K .iimt bului-, or Ibe b -si a? 1lit>- 1'tts, or neither*
Mb. At abai a*e are voung men allowed to enter a»cletyf
lat. Gentlemen do not commonly give dinner

parties or hold reception* uutil they have act
up batchelor establishment.

2d. Geiith men giving social entertainment*
ill their apartments invite acme elderly lady Xj
receive their lady guest*.

8d. On either card* or note paper. The usu .1
wording is as follows: Mr Smith rcqn. ste ti c
ple4sure of here give the pi r«ou s naiue con -

pany for dinner on lueaday, Man n 6. at 6
o'clock."

4th. Th« guest* must be seated by the ho-t
or hostess. The place of honor for the chieflady guest is on the right hand of the host ai. 1
for the chief gentleman guest, the ritflit hand
of the boate««; the aeconu place is on the !. ft
h ind of tbe host*** and the left hand of ti.-
host. The other guest* are seated 111 a manm r
niost likelv to be agreeable to them.

6th. Take off your heavy coat but vou llifct*
C4rry your hat and glovea iu your hand.

6th. Any dark color.
7th. Thke leave of your host Mid ho*teis;

4nd. if the bride and groom 4re still present,take leave of them.
6th. Any time after the majority. There 1*

no special rule iu this matter fur men.
44 AM WO'IT.

In walkinr with * la.ty, should ¦ m-titleiuan take tl ..
.ide ne*t tbe itrect. or should he take tbe side to berleft- that la. aive ber hi* riybt aim*He khoulu take the side next to the curb¬
stone. but if the lady's hand is ou his arm it
is not necessary for hnn to changi hie place it
ou turning the corner he is brought next to tl «

house line.
U111 ynu Wind y tell tn» wbat is the etiijuett# of a

rnrs.11.aire li<amafe* >li..uM tbe linde and irrtsiai s i
111 the sauie a. r.a^e. ai;<l w> u.d li lie 1 >roi w. t- >r any tu
so 111 the carriasre witb I..«un aitbet to or trout tue 1« .

souairef
If there i* 4 brid4l party, they should go in

carriage* in the s«nie manner an if they went
to church. If bride una groom are accompa¬nied by wituessi s only, it would be proper ta
go iu the s4Uie carriage.
Mr. Muitli stid Mr. .1 lies, lirln* at the tswrdlnir-bouse of Mrs. Browu deiern iue to r ve a iwrty Mrs.Brown issues the luvitstious ior tbeiu In ber »aaje.

ai ctiiiijisuleJ by the ards ut the you ig luen. Vhsi i
the ladies Invited are ulist .jual .led w.ib tbsbt steaa.sbouid ilisv seiid tueir accey^taiice to ber or to Messrs.
biiiitb and Jones*
An acceptance in every case ahould be seiit

to the ptrson who issues the mv itation*.
If you will be kind euoUs'b to trite ibe details of V

"..well" luncheon In your next hsi urd*>'* Issue >«iwill very much oliilire a reader of your valuaMe iwjterThere should be about seven courses for 4

well-appointed luncheon. The following would
be 4 good menu:

1. Oysters on the half-shell.
2. Bouillon.
3. Fish, boiled, with sny sauce yon desire.
4. Broiled chicken with potatoes.
6. Roman punch.
6. Birds, cither quail or p4rtridge, with let¬

tuce Salad.
7. Ice cream, in individu4l shapes, with cak«i

aud wine jelly, followed by fruit and bon-bons.
Black coffee, small dishes of olives and of
salted almonds should be plsced where guests
csn re4ch them. The table may be decorated
with flowers, with small candle* with colored
shsdes. or with small Is nips, either fairy or
jeweled brass lamps.

aociAL clow.
A numbor of youn*r iieople have organised tbem-

selves Into s social ciub, whit h will bold m4itblg
UiaeUntfs st tbe homes of tbe *e> era! uieuibers Wulls
a iiuniber of it* tueiuber* ohyst t to tarda, others wouM
enjoy danciii* bui do not kuow bow, and there ars
tbose tbateijo) botb. Sow tbi* make* It s rwlbsr 4ll-
Bcult thiny for the hostaas to ptovids stuUble eutar-
taiumeut for all l*rties WUI yow l>less» *SM ¦«
souietblna new that Would take tbe i lace of botb <*res
aud dauouc for at least |*rt of tbe ereniinr. 14 wblck
all could uarucliwte? It would bs s(freai rvii*< ta oaa
of tbs BMUibars of tbe club, as aba will be very soon
called UIIOU to euUrtain.

. ..2d. Would It be out ui place for U>* bostsa* to la-
form thr youns fniUtiues that aba wiabaa saca ssm w
aecort a lady to ber boiua. »o matter bow Its su »¦
yard ber? home yountr ms«i are sadly ranilaa. wbetbat

csi

froui Ignorance I an. uuabla to say.
3d. What ahould be tbe proper oouiws to purews ta

this instance* 4 lady receives a letter {run a ffeiiCJe-
maii requasuwr ber to oorresjHjn*: aba dees Bot ears
to do so, the ifeuUeman belli# mera|v ea arqaalntaaea
of a few boars standin#. Tbe lady doea Bot wiah le
ai'iwar rude or unklixL yet baa ho Ineliaatoua to oarrr
on a (x>rraapondeacaT~Wbat shoaM aha da that wvald
not caule oftsusa, aa aha may meat ths yoaag caotla
Bah in sucietyf

1st. The wonder is that people who 4o not
dance or play cards should go Into society; an¬
iens 4 person is equipped for social aatartaia-
ment, bis piece is 4t home. In the abeaaee of
dancing and card-playing all we caa suggest to
singing, palmi*try. iwcitatioua, mind-reading,
puzzle guessing, charade*, and other game* in
which books on gamea. purchasable at any
book-store, will instruct yon.

2d. It would not.
Sd. ? man who aaks a lady of a few bows'

acquaintance with bin* to correspond is guilty
of great presumption. It is little leas than aa
insult If tbe lady in question is a voting, wa¬
rnarried woman it is not proper for ber ta cor¬

respond with any male acquaintance, tin less he
is a friend of long standing sad well known to
her family as well as to herself. A plain,
live negative should be given to the man tow
refer to, whether ho conaioers it nnktnd or not.

?crnoa off "ten"


